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IT sterling exchange wee un- 
i mi to 1081 for round »ra aunts between
. All to mover the counter. Drafts 

•« New York easier at 3-16 to J per cent, premium.
At New York to-day sterling exchange was 

ttywer.wâf KM for demand notes, and KM 
forUxtrUty Mlle.

London, $ jun.—Consols, » H6 for money ; 
SSAtgddr account. Bonds—new «è’s, 114} ; new 
6 s, i Erie, 9» ; minois Centra!. 138.

• -V »’ . ‘ SHOCKS.
The Market today was fairly active. Mont

real sold at 189, closing with sellers l higher and 
bids k layer. Bids for Merchants' declined }. 
Commerce was held } higher. Dominion add at 
Ul}, wn4 closed with bids np 1, but no sellers. 
Standard sold at 101, closing with sellers } up 
add lids } down. Bids for Federal declined }. 
IdrpcTiai soldat 119, and closed with sellers } 
lower. t Other banks were unchanged.

Miscellaneous stocks were generally steady. 
Vftetem was offered 3 lower with bids unchang
ed! Confederation sold at SOS, closing with sol
id** lower and bids 1 hlrher. Bids for Dominion 
Telegraph advanced }.
t loan* and Savings stocks were llrm. Bids for 

la Permanent rose 1, or to 801, with no sel- 
Frcebold sold at 157}, and closed with bids 

ad^anoodk Landed Credit was not offered, but 
wanted'aa before. Building and Lean sold at DO 
and closed unchanged. Farmers" sold at 130, and 
dosed anohanged. London and Canadian sold 
“ ad with sellera at 161, and 168 bid.

oho declined 1} with no sellers. 
, S offered as before with no bids. Brant 
Shi* } higher.

Debenture» were wanted at firm prioes, but 
npnc offered.

The following is the official report of the 
Tpropto Stock Exchange for Wednesday, Feb-
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The market has shown some Improvement 
during the week ; it is true that the total in
crease in transactions hss been small, but it 
weeiM hare been considerable had holders been 
sentent to accept bids ; prices have been firmer 
marly all ever, and the demand has generally 
been bn the Increase, but holders have not been 
Inclined to posh sales. One cause of this dispo
sition is to be found in the fact that offerings 
have been small, and another in firm prices out
side. Wtorks have shown but little change : and 
I toed oh Monday as follows :-Flour. 9,829 bbls.; 
fall Wheat, 105,865 bush.: spring wheat, 74451 

oats, nil ; barley, 137.799 ; peas, 71,777, and 
12,52* Irtish.; against on the same date last 

16.710 bbls.:fall wheat, 173486 bush.; 
spring wheat, 163423 ; oats, 11,108 ; barley, 145,- 
S3; peas, 18,113 ; and rye, 2,756 bushels. 
Outside advices show English quotations 
W. lower on the Inside price of red winter, and 

but 2d. higher om com. Markets 
Improving during the latter part of last 
early on Monday and Tuesday; arrivals 

with a continental demand set in, 
sryijeopjitry markets flnncr. The feeling today, 
however, was again easier. Supplies last week 
continued in excess of the consumption. Im
ports amounted to 830.000 to 235,000 qrs. iff wheat, 
tad 110,000 to 112400 bbls. of floor, and home de
liveries to 1U460 qrs., making a total supply 
çÿml to 187,601 to 505432 qrs. of wheat, against 
aa average weekly consumption of 154,000 qnar-

r. The quantity of wheat and flour in transit 
the 10th Sort, was 2,150,000 qrs, against 
2,652,600 <frs. on the 3rd Inst, and 1.950,000 

1 carters on the corresponding data in 1880. 
Mail advices are not of much interest 
Continental advices state that in France a thaw 
had pet In and inland communication was parti
ally restored. The wheat trade was dull in the 
early port of the week ; but after the thaw 
Shewed an improvement and some ad
vance was occasionally obtained for home
grown wheat Foreign wheat did not
most much demand, although it was said 
that , millers’ wants were becoming very 
pressing. Bed winter free on rail was quoted at 
equal tel*. 3d. per ISO lbs., and Australian at 

to 51s. 3d. per 180 lbs. The total imports 
into France In 1880, according to the 

Special, were 9468,246 qrs.. against 
qrs. In 1879. The exports In 1880 were 

fire-, against 25488 qrs. in 1879. Of flour 
159410 qrs. were imported la 1880, and only 
86,1» qrs. exported ; this 1s probably the first 
time on record that tho imports of flour have ex
ceeded the exports. In Belgium severe weather 
had entirely dosed navigation, but on the 28th ult. 
the thermometer registered one degree above 
froesing point. Tho trade ruled quiet, transac
tion* Mug eon fined to Immediate wants. At 
Antwerp wheat had become dull, but rye re
pulsed tan 8 red winter was quoted at equal to 

47s. fld. to 48s. 3d. per 180 lbs., and white 
3d. per 480 lbs. In Germany the 

med severe up to the close of the 
term " markets were rather im- 
reek for both wheat and rye. al- 

tpndeney at the close was weaker at 
of the Improvement being lost. At 

Berlin 4he wheat trade remained inactive, both 
bn the spot end for forward delivery, and prices 

rather lower. Bye was also quiet, 'al
ia rather better demand than wheat ; 

reepded 1} marks for early periods, 
* marks for late ones. At Ham- 

the spot was very quiet, 
Sadr purchased to cover immediate wants, 

pontinued till Friday, the 28th ult, 
had great difficulty in forcing their 

wpy, .through the lee. The weather became 
IhiOthult, when it was expected that 

aarlgaUrti for steamers wei not interrupted.
sals st unaltered juices, Am- 

Had at Ms. 3d. per quarter, 
and Konigsberg Utile or 
s. Ai Vienna there was 
r consomption, and prices

Mtmm the receipts of wheat 
riiast 2,135,000 qrs. in 
mertera, against 186,- 
ettled. prices having 
. needed during the 

.fc**l*dvice»fromOdemsaredatodJan- 
I to which the grain trade re- 

rsry Quiet state.. The nan»

----- -------I------------
held by strong specula- 

lcngth of time. Tho 
ahd Nicolaleff in
against 1,614.000 
tho 31st of De

eps. in 
in 1878. The 
to the same

lively largo stocks were 
ton, who cnn hoM fer I 
exports of wheat ,1 
1880 were only 1 
in 1879. But sleeks ai t 
comber were 634.799 } 
the previous year, «
fresh supplies, however,} ____ „
accounts, are, on the other hand, expected to be 
comparatively insignificant until the next har
vest At Nicolaleff tho stock wee reduced to 
135486 quarters at the end of December, 
against 211416 quarters at the end of 
1879. Australian advices state that at Ade
laide on the Hth of December old wheat was 
la 7d. per bushel, and eoqtracts for early de
livery were being made hi new wheat at 4a. 6d.; 
at the ontports the price vaf Id. told, less than 
at Adelaide. Fanners were very busy reaping 
in many districts ; the general yield was poor, 
and expected to be about six or seven bushels per 
acre, giving n surplus for export Of 176,009 to 200,- 
000 tons, against 300,000 tons to the season just 
biosing. Stolon markets bare shewn much 
firmer prices since our last, and in Now Ydfk the 
market has been active*. The more favourable 
advices from Europe, and the light present and 
early prospective arrivals have given quite an 
impulse to the dealings, the large short Interest 
in March and April options has created much 
anxiety to “ Coyer," and the Shorts have pur
chased freely, thus, changing the tone of the 
market most decidedly, and giving sellers a 
marked advantage. The imprOvementto western 
markets has been lose than at New York, and It 
to admitted that outetdeprioee can have but little 
influence on them, aa their local prioes are such 
as to leave a loss on shipments. Light deliveries 
throughout the Western States are expected to 
be the rule until spring, end this feature to 
thought likely to prove sufficient to keep prices 
steady to th* irilfttisLi,' The visible supply of 
grain, comprising W stocks to granary at the 
principal points of accumulation at lake and sea
board ports, and on rail from Western" lake and 
river ports, and frozen in on New York canals :—

1881.
Feb. 5, 
bosh, , 

Wheat. 27,496,168 
Cora-.. 16,199.062 
Oats.... 3.113494 
Barley.. 3405.281 
llye.... 736,729

A, 1889, 
Feb. 7, Feb. 8, 

bash. 
.726 20,001, U6

4450,94(1
1,076421

TotoL. 51,580,531 52,532481 63431,701 38)86,465 
The following statement shows the top prices 

of the diffferent kinds of produce In, the livirpool 
markets for each markit day during the week :—

=>. *1 «à *i
•i* "i®. ."éé ■S* ■5* -g*

‘6'°’ £* £-* £« 2»
s. d. e.d. ad. ad. si ai

Flour........If 8 11 <8 11 6 11 6 U I U 6
S. Wheat. 91 91 91 94 9 4 91
It Wheat. 96 96 96 II 98 96
White......  96 96 96 96 9 6 96
Hub.......... 9 10 9 10 fto 9 10 9 10 9 10
Coro...........5 3} 5 4 $ 6 5 6- * * i i |

ISIS!
SS8SS
0 71 9 74 68 8 8 S 8
0 » •

Barley.......5 3 5
Oats........... S3 6
Peas.........  6 9 6
Pork........ 67 0 67
Bacon.......11 0 11

8 3
Tallow ....99 0 36 
Cheese .. ..68 0 -68 

Flour—The market showed 
ment in the latter part of last 
deal changed hands at fairly 
perior extra sold at 81.7* * 
here, and some choio 
price : extra changed 8
medium bakers' brought 55.10 es.tr____________
SOM at equal to 13,(5 boro. The market has
hut^fffn ST* *îlcra Tn'
out prices steady ; superior extra sold ou Tues-

5} 5 5} 
3 5 3
2 6 2 
8 6 8 
0 97 0
e 43 e
9 74 0 
6 52 9 
0 36 0 0 88 0 

lmprovo- 
agood 
a Su
ie 04.75 
higher 

to $4.65 ; 
track, and floe

tag out for five cents more. f ;
Brax—Quiet bqj firm ; a ear add on Saturday 

at 513 on track. ,
Oatmeal—Quiet but steady : a ear of fancy 

brand brought 51.15 on track; but ordinary 
braids would not bring over K to 54.01. small 
lots range from K-15 to 54-50. according to quan
tity and quality. 1

Wile AT—Has been very quiet Fall has been 
dull and weak, with prices almost nominal ; No. 
2 has been offered at SIAS to 5149, with no de
mand heard. Spring baa been quiet, but prices 
have been steady ; No. t of choice quality sold 
on Monday at SU8 ; and No. 2 sold on Tuesday 
at 51.13 f.o-c. Tho mark* today was firm, with 

129*4 «•" of NO. 1 spring jti JÛ48, and ears of
No. f spring at 51.16 f.s.c.; fall jfcyih-a, but No.

to jl.09, and spring stK JB to gt-lit -
Oats—Offerings have been small arid tesuflk 

cleat ; prices advanced lest week. Oars on track 
sold at 35c., and cars to arrive ht 35c.. at 354c.. 
and 36c.; but on Monday a ear onr. track Sold at 
36c. Holders today asked * to 37c-, with buyers 
at 35 to 35}c. Street press, » to 35c.

Barlky—The market naz been inactive, but 
firm ; the inactivity has been due almost entirely 
to the fact that buyers Bad sellers were apart, 
and that holders were notlnolined to press sales. 
For No. 2 there has been 89c. and for extra No. 3 
there has been 83c. tote, repeatedly bid and 
steadily refused ; the Only Sales reported have 
been those of some ears of No. I on track at 72c. 
There was no change of any consequence to-day ; 
round lots of No. 2 and extra Ntk 3 were wanted 
as before, but rare were offered St Me. for No. 1, 
at 94c. for No. 2, and fSc. for Not 3 on track, end 
not taken. Street receipts small, and prices
"f.MWd&d and Arm: .roundlot 
of No. 3 fyingsuts.de sold last week at equal to 
67}c. here, and ears of Net 2 on track brought 66c. 
on Monday, when rare of No. 1 would probably 
liaVe brought 69c.. which nriccs would have been 
paid today. Street prices range from92 to 68c.. 
thcUatter for barrelling qualities.

Byx—Quiet, but firm, with car-lots worth 81 to 
85c., and round lots still more.

Skeds—Quiet ; choice new elover suited for ex
port has sold to a small ekWut at 55.25 to 55.» in 
car-lota ; and yearling in small lots at about 55, 
but. all clap nominally unchanged.

ILay—Pressed has been quiet, put firm, it 
about 513 o cars on track. The market was 
very poorly supplied in tho latier part of last 
week, but since then offsringy have been large, 
with all wanted. Prioes hive ranged from 59 to 
515, with the general run from 51* to 311.

Straw—Receipts small, and Ml readily taken 
at Arm prices, the range belnz from 9640 to 3740 
for oat and rye straw in sheaves.

PoTAtofes-SFirto; cart hive sold at 15c. on the 
track, WfllCB pik-e would still be paid. Street 
receipts small, and prices again firmer, at 18 to 
50c. for loads, and 55c. for single bags.

Apple*—No movement reported in ear-lots. 
Street receipts have begun to decrease, bnt 
prices have remained unchanged at 31.00 to 3140 
per barrel, the former for rather poor qualities.

Mutton—Has been scarce sad In good de
mand at Ann prices ; sheep have been worth 
5640 per cental, and lambs #740 to,57.75.

Poultry—Boriota have . almost ceased to 
oflfer. but turkeys would bring 940 10c„ and 
geese 6 to 7c. per lb. The street supply has been 
very Wpall. and prices Arm : turkeys have 
brought lie. per Ox, or from 90c. to 3140 each ; 
fowl have beenoVorth 50 to 60c.; and geese from 
eOtoToc.

. VLOUR, tae.
Superior extra, Per 196 lbs....... j. ,K 75 to 50 M
Extras.... :.....................   4 65 4 70
Fancy and strong bakers.............  6 10 5 25
Spring wheat, extra..................... ., 4 70 4 75
Superflue....-.,............ ................. . none.
Oatmeal, Per 196lbs.................  "4 00 4 10
CornmeaC émail lots................  3 00 3 25

, bas flour, by car-lots, f.o.c.
Extra..i. i ./.T.f-4..........  1 15 4 50
SpriaffwyMtfifr»........ ................  4 80 4 60

( ! i GRAIN, tab.
Fall wheat. No. 1, per 60 lbe.,...........1 if 1 13

“ No. 2, ........ 108 14»
“ No. 3, ............ 1 03 1 to

Bed winter.;.S............... ................ none.
Spring wheat. No. 1.......   1 17 1 18

1 1 {«6(3....j.................. 1 65 1 00
Oats (OaMHiid), berSlIbe............* 9 36 0 36
Barley, A»7£jjef 18 lbe.................. 0 98 1 00

“ ChotocNo. 2, per 48lbe....... 0 93 0 91
“ No. 2. per 48 lbs....it.,.......  0 88 0 90
“ Extra No. 3............................ 0 83 0 81

No. 3..........................  0 73 0 75
Peas, No.1, per»lbe.............. 0 60 0 70
- No. 2, “ ....................... OK 0 68

Rye------ ................................   o 81 0 85
PRICES AT FARMERS’ WAGGONS.

Wheat, fall, new, per bush.......... 91 07 to 91 10
Wheat, spi>g, do. ..............  1 10 1 15
Barley, do, ;.............. 0 78 0 96
Oats. „ do. ............... 0 96 0 37
Peas, . / ' da ................ 0 93 0 68
pye, . da ........ ... 0 81 0 85

---------- r 100lbe..............?... 7 50 7 75
, per K>0 lbe...... 5 60 6 50

„ . . , per lOOlbe......... 6» 7 75
Cliicken*. ffer pair.......... ............... 0» 0 60
Ducks, per pair................................... none.
Geeae. eacli, H.................................. 0 60 0 75
Turkeys, each.................................... 0 90 1 50
Butter, pound rolls...;...*.......... . OS 0 25

Da largo rolls.................. ........... nous.
Da tuh dairy............d,................ 0 20 0 21

Egga. ftosh,per aos........................0» 0 35
Potatoes, per bag.......... ................. 0 30 0 55
Apples, per bbl................. .................. 1 00 1 SO
Ontaes. per hag....................................... 1-50 2 00
Cabbage,per do*.......... . 0 50 0 75
CekryTpwdoz................................ 6» 0 50
Turnips, per bag................................ 0 » 0 35
Cam*», per bag................................ 0 40 0 60. . . . . . . ‘ is «
Wool,pérW..V............... ..................... * » 0»

FREIGHTS. f •
Grand Trunk Rates—Rote» ee jtoer from 

Toronto to the undermentioned prints now stand 
as follows :—Flour to Kingston. 30c. per bbl. ; 
Gananoque to Prescott, 35a ; Edwardsburg to
Owe wall- Maul Semawfewa ta Wa.ta.1

£fe,&.r-feüa.ig‘ _
Danville to Chaudière. 80a; Doucel

___________
05a: St. Jean Port Joli to Rivière du Loup, le- 
clnaive. T3e.; Cacouna to Monoton,
MwardIstond,C?rafScfonly)U75à?Hru...r_. 
Amherst and Point du Chenc. Boundary 
to Coldbrook. inclusive (except Kalisbu— 
tien), 86a; Nappan to Richmond and1 
Grant to Valley, ineluvivc (Truro ex 
Hotou, Tn.ro. Halifax, Now Glosgt 
lfW Halifax and C. B. raUway ti.
Windsor Junction (lor Windsor and 
railway traffic only), 70c.; St. John,
MoAdam Junction and Fredericton 
70a; Carlton. N.B.. 70c.; St Stephen,
Andrews, N.B., 70a each.

1 hrough Rates to England. - RatekilbTlvl 
erpool. t*i tho Domimoaand Beaver Hash, frhni

low qnti/!«
sa ffifo per 
o. in lots, if

THU BSD AYy Fj^^BTTABY 17,

gartng tax Sale.
„ of Farms.

20 icorclS for 30c. i each additional 
Partie* 'replying to advertisements 
•fate that they saw them <a The Mail.

"for sale in western' onTa-

pLtsjcjdlanssss-

$5 to $20 sf1
Portland, Maine.

per day tt'htanoi 8am
- free. AddtofifS'-HNf

lies worth 
ON & CO., 

41342

list sent to any addn 
E. BRYDGES, Real

Oil lovely ro4M Floral Motto 
postpaid. NASSAU'

porttl ___ _
)2c. per UO lbe. ; butter and cheese, 
lbs., in lota not under 15,060 lbe.; do. i 
5.U00 to 15,000 lbe., 77c. per cental ; oil 
per 100 lbs. ; flour and meal in sacks. 47a i 
lbs. ; apples, per barrel, prepaid. *1.18 fer 1 
U0 barrels or over ; clover, 67a per i

PROVISIONS.
Trade—Has been quiet with prii 

generally unchanged.
Butt kr—Scarcely any demand has bden 

for shipping-lots, but that for the supply < 
local market has been active and nearly 
cient to consume all offering. Choice ha* 
firmer ; selections would
lots almost nominal, as sc____  . .
offered and few wanted, but from 16 to 
bo paid, or perhaps 18a for very chi " 
have been offered only to a small a: 
have sold readily at a cent advance tithe 
has been from 17 to 20a, the latter tor 
clothed. Street receipts have been vorysma»* . 
pound-rolls have risen to 22 to 26a, and iuba- and 
crocks of dairy to 20 to 21a ■ '

UHKBHK—Small lots have been quietbutsteqdy 
at 13} to 14c.; round lots at the factories are "held 
at from 12c. for poor, up to 13}a for’CkuiW, but 
we have not heard of any sales. t ltf( >.(1 , ,ir 

Kaos—Receipts since our last were nil until 
Tuesday evening, when some few case» of 
arrived ; these sold at 30c., but any 
of receipts most be followed-hi’ 
fall in prices, and as such contint 
almostcertain in consequence of m. 
there was no more than 25 to 27c.
Street receipts small, and new-laid have sol 
» to 35a -f i j 0/

Pork—Quiet ; some small lots ha«V sold at 
917.50, but cars could have been bought at 3J6.30, 
with no sales of these reported.

Bacon—The market has been lees, active, but 
prices firm, though not much chaugfd. No sales 
of round lots have been reported, ndr do holders 
seem inclined to sell them ; buyers could pro
bably be found at 81c. for Cumberland, and|91ts> 
91a for long clear in car-lots ; tons and (indite 
have been selling quietly at 8) to 9c. for Cmh ber- 
land, and 9} to 10c. for tong clear. . l*ofl9 Ann ; 
country lots have sold at 10}a, and" small lota 
have risen to 11a

Hams—Have shown scarcely any el 
round lots quiet but steady at U' ter 
small lota 11} to 13a for smoked ; pluklgd quiet 
at 10c. I

Lard—An active demand has prevailed Arid 
prices have been very Arm, though closing ia*hte 
unsettled ; small lots usually sell at JU to 1 let for 
linnets, and 12 to 12}c. for pails, though lit some 
cases 13a to paid; but car lots have becifIn(de
mand, and our Inside quotations readily hi (ifof 
them and refused. ,

Hoos—Offerings have been very" small all 
week and prices firm but generally unchanged. 
Rail lots have sold at 97.50 to 97.62. the latter be
ing paid today. Street receipts aise very «maül, 
aod all readily taken at *740 to KM l - 

Salt—Has shown mo change durSg the week. 
Liverpool has been moving only «small tots"; 
cars are held at 78a; small lota mamlly bring 85 
to 874a; dairy baa ranged from 9$» to 91.ML ac
cording to quantity and quality Æ the itogb ; 
Goderich quiet, at *1.10 for car^herej being 

quad to 80a at the wells ; small lota at 91.15 to

(toT-Wei
. inspected No. 1, 3- 
solo leather, No. 1, 

■26c.; tipper lia hcr, 
vow, 

itas-j

socks, per pair, 
per pair.

IBA LANDS-WELL SITUATED- 
Soil ; will bo exchanged for Farm, 

Town Property in Ontario. J. R. 
iUHY, Toronto.

^^ALL;iroagto>.

Augusta, Maine. ... -a .

biiOH, Tfit 20
hiiamc, 10 cents, 
"1 Nassau, N.Y.

agents. Outfit 
" VICKERY.

nc figured, gil/t
4U, down («rncrs. JU

5. TURNED
______ ________, _n Cards, for

winter evenings. 15 corns; ' National Card 
House, Ingcrsoll, Oat.’ .' ubisc-;

CENTSi’FtSt

29a; do. Na 2, 24c. to u_ 
12c.; calfskins, 75c. to 1 will 

18c.; buff, 15a to 18a; taJi 
s, 31a to 32a; fresh 
ich kip, 3U)5 to *1.15. 1 

•lb., 10 to 12a; lard, 
inn yam, per lb., 5a;
30a; mitts, » to 30a ' >

EAjRM FOR 8ALE-148 AC 
. fioo. 13, Township of Oxford,

HmUJililH. tirtajgt';1
cheap, for farther particulars apply 
WILDE, Turin, P-OyOut. 164-4

AOBRBmJi/

§END 10
Cards with name} 

two alike. H. F. SI

*5

FARM-84 ACRES- M INSIDE 
Corporation Palmerston, *50.00 an acre, on 
cash; good outbuildings, possession at oboe. 

■ R. H’A MILTi " MÉ»
xt a6re

7UPILS—IN SI10
Sit unions prcK-uredMtiirfctent 
W, G. CHAFFEE, Qgwsgq N, 

ROSÈBUb,

ntoed;
APS3t0

owed state, 8
and steady ; Canada,
' , 85a to *1.15 ; two- ’

' NRW ioRK.
12m.—Wheat—Easy ; Chicago,

Milwaukee, *1.17 to. 808 ; No. 
to *1.16} tor cash : *llôà to *1.16} for Feb
ruary ; *1.16 to *1.16* tor March ; *1.16 to *U7 ! 
for Apni ; 8,QUO bush, at 91.151-for May ; No. 2< 
red, *1.17} to 91.181,'foe cash ; *1.17} to *1.181

flLTi A lOAiV
3t No. 6,15th con., 
: of the best farms 
mile from Wood-

, *L15 to *1.16 ; i 
,1 white, *1.15}

PHJl.lI} 16 *1.181; Tor cash ; _______  . ___
for February ; ID.OUU bejh. at *1.183 to *1.18} for;
March ; *1.19}' to 

or May.*1.19 for 
Oats -1

as
Dried Apples—Steady and fairly active : 

country lota of loose have continued to sell at 3} 
to la Barrelled unchanged at 4}a for large and 
5a for small lots. ' k j-v

Hops—Have been raster ; but with straw es- 
quirr for first-class new, which have sold to a 
small extent at 19 to 20a Yearlidfcs are offered 
at 10 to 13a, but no buyers coming forward. 
Old, nominal _

HIDES, SKINS, AND WOOL.
Trade—Has shown but little change.
Hides—Green have shown no alteration in 

price ; could have been in fair demand when 
offered at 9}a, at which price some ear-lots have 
been sold.

Calfskins—Very few offering, and prioes 
nominally unchanged.

Sheepskins—There haa been no recovery from 
the decline of Inst week. The best green still 
sell at *1.66 to 9145 ; country lots have not been 
much wanted, and remain weak at 91.25 to *1.50.

Wool—The market bas remained inactive, 
with buyers and sellers apart on fleece ; the only 
movement in it haa been in small lots at 30a, 
round lots being held higher. Super has changed 
hands to a smalt extent at 30a. and extra super 
atSSa Combinghas remained very dull.

Tallow—Steady and unchanged, with *1] oWev- 
ipar taken at 6 to 6}c. for rendered, and 3}c. for 
rough.

Quotations stand as follows :—No. 1 inspected, 
90.00 ; Choice Na 1 steers, *9.50 ; Na 2 inspected, 
*8 to 9840; Na 3 inspected,*740 ; calfskins, green, 
11 to 16a; calfskins, cored, 17a; calfskins, dry, 
none ; sheepskins. *1.25 to *1.73 ; wool, fleece, 29 
to 30a; wool, pulled, super, 29 to 30c.; extra 
super, 31 to 36c.; wool, pickings, 11 to 12}a; tal
low, rough, 3}a; rendered. 6 to 61a

Liquors—No change reported; markets gene
rally steady as before. All sorts are now sold by 
the Imperial gallon. Quotations are as follows :— 
Pure Jamaica rum, 16a p.,92.75 to *3: Demersra. 
*2.15 to *2.75 ; gin—green cases, 84.25 to K-50 ; 
red. *8 to *840: wines—port, *L50; fine, $2.40 to 
$5.10; sherry, $1.50; fine, *3.60 to 95.10; cham
pagne, per caaa *11 to *2840; brandy, in wood, 
Hennessy's Otards. and Marteil's. K.75 to *540; 
second-class brands, 93X0 to 9L20. according to 
age ; in case, Sazerac, 98 to *840 ; da. Otard’s, 
$9 to *0.50; Central Society, |B to *840; do.. 
Hennessy's *U40 to *12.50 ; do„ VtorteU's «h75 
to *11.25; do., Jules Robins, *8.75 to 9ik25; do., 
Vine-Growers' Ca, *9 to *9.50; da. Jules Bellcire. 
*740 to *8. Whiskey—The foil owing are Messrs.ivÜS)rierham & Worts'B’prires, c 

of 5 per c
(merchants

__ ____ __Joe
Imperial gallon. *2.53 ; pure spirits, 65 o.p„ *2,"15, 
do., 50 ap., 92.35X da, 25 u.p., *1.18; fontfiy. proof 
whiskey, 9L28; old Bourbon, Sl.SBrrold r rye, 
toddy, or malt. 9L20; domestic wiuskey,'32 an., 
$1.08; rye whiskey, 4 years old, $140; do., 5 
years old, ».00; da, 0 years old, *1.70; do., 7 
years old, *1.80. I ,•

CATTLE.
Trade—Has been generally quiet since our 

last.
Beeve»—Receipts have been small and scarce

ly sufficient during the week ; all offering have 
been wanted and readily taken at steady prices, 

t least 
out of 

fto *5, 
Ering 

Ifor 
and 

ftp to 
much

Export cattle have not been oti 
all that could be had were a fed 
loads, and these usually sold af 
requiring to bo steers avora ring!;! 
these prices. Second-class havefre 
the local market, and light steers* 
heavy cows have been firm atJJ3.7,
$1.25 for good steers. Third-ctosstiil»,__________
as before nt from *3 to *3.50, with all offering 
readily taken.

auKEP—Have shown but little changé ; offer
ings have been small and all taken, (bough pro
bably there has been enough fin. Prices have 
been steady, but cannot be quoted any "higher. 
First-class, suited for export, and weighing not 
under 150 lbs., have bce i worth *4.50 per qpntal, 
or *6.75to $7.50each. Second-da®, weighing 135 to 
150 lhs., have also been firm, and bringing $5.50 
to $6.50 each.

Lambs—The demand has continued V) hé very 
active and the supply still insufficsedt ; all offer
ing have found a ready sala as would still more 
had they been in. Prices have been very firm, 
and still tending upwards. Picked have been 
worth *5.50 ; and droves of-first-class, dressing 
from 15 lbe. upwards, have fotmd reedy; buyers 
at K-75 to *5.25. Second-class, dressing from 35 
to 13 lbs., have been firm at *340 to 94:60. Third- 
class inactive and nominal. . _ T b? -

Calves—Scarcely any have been offered, but 
those few have been enough for the/Wants of 
buyers, which are limited. Prioes reniaiit gen
erally unchanged. Choice flnt-clasKbtltseslng 
from 125 to 150 lbe. have been worth $7.,i> to *9 ; 
ordinary first-class, dressing front 10010125 lbs., 
have been firm at 96 to *6.75, and any of lighter 
weight have not been wanted. !

------------^ / '— *
BY TELEGUAPJtL

----- ------- -k; i .ini/.—IrtiJMONTREAL.
Feb. 16.—Flour—Receipts, 100 

antUxlnchanged ; 100 bbls.spquiet lUllUUUL-IIAIISCU , 1W WUW.I
at 95.07}; 250 Ontario bags at $2.1 
250 at *24a Quotations Superi! 
*542} ; extra superflue, *6.20 ;

5.10 ; spring extra, *5.00 "
4.65 to *1-75 ; strong bakers'
4.10 to 11.20 ; middlings,

1 to 93.20 ; Ontario '
, delivered, 93.1a 
J—Ontario. *410 to *4

Oats—25 to 30a Peae-80 
to *3.ia Butter—W estera,
18 to 2a; Morris burg, 19 to 
ships, 20 to 22a; creamery, 
to lie., according to quality; ] 
for palls. Pork—Heavy rotes. 
Halos—Uncovered, 12} to 13*7, 
Dressed hog»-#7.75 to $8.00™ , 
to $1.50 per 100 the. for "

. market 
cxtfa sold 
ip, at $2.55; 

5B40 to 
5.05 to 

•fine, 
., line, 

, illards, 
•flO ; city 

ih. Cat- 
cmina!. 
eal-92 
ikvllle, 

. Town-
- 29c. Cheese—13} 
Lard—12 to 12}a 

$18.00 to 918.5a 
jBacou—10 to 11a 
■*»e»-xPou, 94.45 

; i iHfOU ”
" .

OTTAV 
Ottawa, Ont, Feb. 1K- 

(3.50 per bbl., accord ini 
Straw—1^, pe^^toi,

0 to $5 ; tamarac,
»i.(0. Poultry — Chicken., . 
turkeys, each, 75a to 9L75 I -

19»Jor April ; 8,000 buan. at 
. _jrn—Steaay, at 58} to 50a
Steady. Receipts — Flour, 16450 bbls. 

wheat 42,000 bush. Jtoora. 39.000 bush. ; oats, 37,- 
000 bush.; rye, 3,000huah.; barley, 9,000 bush.: 
pork, 5» bbls. ; laad, 6,270 tea ; whiskey, 871 
bbla in

2 p.m.—Wheat—Sales,, 100,000 bush. ; Chicago, 
*1.17 to K.18 ; No. D 

* 1.10» to 91.19} ft* 
Corn—Sales, «ks r

_ .... ;ta—Stead?. Tte
low—6}a Dressed begs—8ia >•,

' , ».----- is
KINGSTON.

Feb. 16.—Spring wheat 1 
to 91.2a > Barley, 80 to SC 
68 to 70a Buckwheat. I

•TON, Palmerston.
. "FARM FOB SALK-CLOSE TO

, _—..city of Catharines; 600 trees in orchard ; 
buildings good. Address V. BAYNE, St Oatha- 
rines. ___________ 164-9

tM FOR SALE-FOR SALE AT A BAIL
IAIN, the sonth-half of lot No. "

1» acres, being one of ti
nship, and half a ratio ..___
grain market ; close to Midland and 

_ ÎImaging railways ; it is well watered, aod has 
, on It * good house, frame barn, shed, and stable, 
gnd an orchard of fruit trees. Purchaser can 
*pt possession on 1st of March, Apply to 8. Mo- 

" IK, Woodville. \ 162-3
SALE OR RENT-ON THE 1ST US' 

1881.50 acres of choice land, with ne’
_________j, 60x36 ; new frame house, 36x21 ; two
acres of orchard, and well watered ; part of lot 

■ concession, township or Vaughan, 
"TÉ* of timber land,

yr- ROSEI 
dO Bird, 
ralentines I

and
________ ifro n 2a to
ÏOU8E, Toronto.

JÉPANEHE, COMIC, BLUE
TYansparent Cards, 10c.; Fane;

‘ CITY-----rCAL _ 
45952

ncy
ItD

tin GOLD, CHUO&
OU FLAKE, Wreath. 
With name on all, 16a ’ ‘JXgO:

samples, 10a 
-- names. GD 
Conn.

$66 outfit free.” ÀddreaaÏLJtÏALLETT .k CO., 
Portland, Maine. . lla -,.. . . 41352

! a week in yoiir ovvii tovhi. Terms and *5

!

THE KEKEDT, BT IBM

KIDNEY DISEASES,
and Complaints attendant thereon.

IT NOT ONLY RELIEVE^, BUT POBITTV* 
gLY AND PERMANENTLY CURES LAMB

and Urinary Pas^^ cgtufnppai*dnn£uZf
the Back, Loins, i , producing Urinary Dis-

_ —. —_ ■» Betea-
V of, .and Sedimentary 

t e Disease, Diabetes.
and alt

TTIOB SALE 
# vApril, 18 
tnuno barn, C

5 50 %
iwÇ -UARD C

'St'- NEW TYPE.CHROMOS, NAM)
" y maii. Forty ap 

CO., Northtcrtpi________________
A'feCBrFItCTURAL

; 10a 
samples, 10a U. S. 

oh t . 157-52

No. 2, 6th ■■■ ^ ■■ ..
county of York; also, 37 acres of timber 
nart of lot 17, in the 7th concession, township of 
Brock, county of Ontario ; and building lots In 
Weston. For particulars, apply to proprietor, 
ROBERT CON WAY. auctioneer, Éramoua P.O., 
or;,to ADAM IL MEYERS, bwrister, 23 Scott 
street. Toronto.
—TT—

15c. ;Chicken*,
15a to $176 | • tdueks. per 

pair, 60a ; geeea each., Wtle 60a' Dairy 
produce—Butter, prints, per pound, 22 to 
Sa; rolls, 22a; tubs, 18 to 20a; psMi, 18to 21c.
Eggs, 15 to 30a Meat-Live cSUka, none, but--------. . . — x u ,4_M to -x —wanted ; beef, per 100
mutton, per t 6 topound, 8 to ?c. Vegetab) 
15a; turnips, per bush., « 
30 to 35a; parsnips, per bi 

bush.; *1 ; cabbages,

1640; 
family, per 

per bag, 
1 bush.. 
Onions,
to *ia 

buck- 
do., 

ffered ;
10;

" ST. CATHARINES.
Feb. 16.—Flour—No. 1 superfine, 93.63 to 

Fall wheat, |L® 1 spring wheat, *1 to 
Com, 66 to 68a Barley, 86 to 70a Peas, 601 
Oats, 36 to 38a Butter, 21 to 25a Eggs, 28 to 1 
Cheese, 13}a

FOR SEE
lot Oil easy terms of payment»
® J‘olKA WILL PURCHASB FIFTY 
UP tiev V acres in the township of Osproy, Ca 

of Grey ; 80 cleared, with log ho;—-

W. FITCH, 'ARCHITECTURAL AND 
Mechanical DrasKhteman. 131 Church 

street Contract work measured up. Terms moderate.__________ ' ro. __________
ANTED-A FAWN^ÔÙJURED YOUNG

thoroughbred Jersfiy cow' good milker, to 
calve not later than 2»V June. 1881 ; state age, 
price, and all particular*., ^iddrcss G. LAID-

1006 LAW, 28 Brock sti

UNCLAIMED MOp^AND ESTATES.
Gun’s Specie! American Lists,

CONTAINING 6.000 NAMES,
fullv described, being enquiries for parties who 
are known to have gope to Atnerica, and are now
eupposed to be reai 
sonal représenta ti' 
BEATY Sc CO., D

.. >oo , 
ytt b/u, ,i>n 
»fl i biui

i.

thehî ; or their legal per- 
Prirâ-2S cts. ROBERT 

Brokers, Toronto.
4614

;tehrmUe8lromUieTiUaRe THE GRAND ^PICTURE

GUELPH.
Feb.

Wheel 
Treadwell, 
to *1.08.
65 to 70c. _
*11. Straw; _
to $i.0a Eggs, par di___M_____

aod, 18 to Wa^rolls, 18 to 22a

14—Flour, per 100 pounds, *2.75 to 
-1 White, new, per bush., *1.00 to*L' 
tell, *1.00 to*L03 ; spring, Glasgow, " 

...............- - ’ , as to Sa
MW, fl.W ID *l.w , D)»umt UlMKUff| VUUW I

Oat», 36 to 87a Barley, 65 to 85c. Rye,"

Eggs, par doa., 22 to 25a Butter—Dairy,, 
packed, 18 to 20a: rolls, 18 to 22a Apples, pePi 
beg, 25 to 50c. Potatoes, per beg, $0 to Co,.560 10 •7 W-

1,500 

Woo

WILL PURCHASE 100 ACRI 
In the Township of Huntingdon, Ç 
of Hastings ; 30 cleared, good build
ings, 4 miles from Madoc.
WILL PURCHASE 100 ACRES 
in the Township of Ramsay, Co *of 
Lanark; 75 cleared, with frame 
house, 2 log hams, shed, stable, and 
granary. A bargain.

can he had by applying to

A. WILLIS,

BRANTFORD.
,<an

t, 8i.ro
to 68a Com. 50a to 54p!

Feb. 19.—Fall wheat, white. *1.03 to 91.08; 4 
wheat, red, *1.03 to 81.06 ; fife spring wheat, *: 
to 9LU. Oats, 33c. to 31c. Barley, 65a to i 
Rye, 75a Peas, ------------ - ■

varied 
not go hi

Bran, $12.

LONDON.
Feb. 16—The markets during the past week 

have been altogether an Improvement on the 
previous week. Hay has been offered In largo 
quantities, and has reached *11 ; Inferior quatitSe 
have been sold as low as 911, but very poortay 
has been delivered. Wheat continues to come 
in steadily, though tho demand is considerably 
In advance of deliveries ; *1.78 was the highest 
paid during the wpek. Barley and oats were 
very scared in proportion to the demand, and 
have remained Srm at prices quoted below. 
Dressed Hogs have been scarce, and as high as 
98 has been paid tor them. Ig,iare more plen
tiful than a* the beginning of us week, and have 

sd in price from 21 to 30c.; to-day they did 
igher the* 80* Quotations are as follows:
- ■ lBg*L7»tofl.75; Delhi, 81.70 toll. 76;

. ...09 to 91.76 ( Clawson, *1.67 to *1.71; 
red, 81.70 to *1.75. U*ts, 85a to 91. Com, 98c. to 
81.06. Pees. 95c. to*£10. Harley, 9140 to *146. 
ltyc, 80a *1. Clovei seed, $1. 4) to *1.75 ; timothy 
seed, $2.75 to 83. Eggs, retail, 25 to26a; da basket, 
21 to 28. Baltes, per pound, 23 to 27a; crock. 19 
to 22a; tube, 18 to 20a Cheese, 12a Lard, 9 to

rodes. NO. 1,8 to 0c ;do. No. t, 7}a; do. No 
siting.flouT. l2.to* 

Oatmeal, fine, $2.50 to *3.00 ; granulated, |
$3.75. -'ertlbaih flano, $e.75 lo $3. Comme» 
to $2 Shorts, $11 to 818.00. Bran, 912 to '*14. 
Hay, K1 to 813.50. W ool, 25 to 27a Potatoes, 
per bag, 65 to 80c. Apples, per hag, 45 to 70a 
Onions, per bushel, Xa to 81.50. Chickens, pair, 

i.; ducks, caw, 35 to 50a Dressed 1
Beef. 5 to 7ia Mutton, 8 to 9a I 

small lots, 23a;

Real Estate Agent, 62 King Street East, Toronto.
■.................. ..................... ..............ff. —

1.000.D00A

Choice U-5

“ THE MAIL ” BUILDING,
Printed in Colours, -end ; 2,-feet wide by 3 feet

r Jon$F r
BANDSOM3SLŸ2 FRAMED,
Will be sent to aAy.gexptess office in Ontario, 

charges prepaid Q0 receipt of 9L00,
Address i " .* k \

BESWETHÈàlCK & CO.,
_____Picture Framers, See., Toronto. 457-tf

;ii

çsbbbS
iPatalog^

My Annual 
Flower Seed 1

25 to 50c.;

m. »a:M ■
i, candles,'17 to 18a; oleine oil, 18 to 20c.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS. '
EAST BUFFALO.

Feb. 16, 11.10 a. h| —Hogs—only three decks 
here, all light ; receipts, 7 cars ; shipments, 5 
cars ; 1 car to New York ; sales one deck mixed 
at *6.30 ; pigs. *5.90 to 86.26 : good to choice York
ers would probably bring 86.60 to *6.70.

Feb. 16.—Cattle—Receipts, 627 ; shipments, 
575. Hogs—Receipts, 1,265 ; shipments, 2,8i6. 
Sheep—Receipts, 1,900 ; shipments, 1,400. Cattle 
—The fresh receipts were light and withSr con
tinued demand ; the market ruled firm, while all 
of the offerings were sold : the quality of these 
on sale was generally good, and a few loads of 
tidy Missouri steers brought $5.05 to *5.40, with 
a few good medium Shippers at 91.62} to *1.75 ; 
a load of steers and oxen, mixed, brought 
*1.70, and a drove of feeders taken at 8&S7}. 
Sheep and lam lie—The offerings were not ever 
heavy, only about 10 cars being on sale, hut 
several loads were reported to arriva and as 
buyers bad expected to hear better reports froth 
below, but were disappointed, trade towards 
noon ruled slow, and a few loads of the late 
arrivals were held pver. Eastern reports 
were no worse, but there was no improvement 
over Monday s trade at cither 60th street Or 
Jersey Clty^The foellng here was about steady, 
and a few Vtds of very extra changed bands 
early fn the day, one drove of very extra briti 
ing 96.30, and two loads of fair to good. *5.25 
Î5.65, with a few lots of lambs at $6 to 
Hogs—The offerings up to 1 p.m. were very. 
only four loads being on sale, as the trains 
the west wore late. The quality of those of 
was also very common, consisting of pit 
light mixed lots, and sales ranged for pit 
mon to good $5.50 to $6 ; light mixed lots,
$6.30.

JERSEY CITY.
Fob. 10.11.90 a-no—Cattle-Firm, at 9 to 10}a: 

receipts, 1ÏS. Sheep—Firm, nt 5} to 6}a;,re
ceipts, 9 cars. Lambs—Firm, 6} to 7c.; receipts,
1 ear. Hogs—Firm, 8 to 8}a; receipts, 38 cars, „, 

EAST LIBERTY. lilfsi'*
Feb. 18,10 a-m.—Cattle—Active ; best, ,${i.5b to 

$6 : fair to good. $1.35 to 95.25; common; *1 to 
$1.25 ; receipts, 61 ; shipments, 561 Hog<—Ac
tive ; receipts, 1,200; shipments, 600 ;. Phtiadal- 
phias, 80.50 to *6.65 ; Yorkers, 96 to *6.20. -
—Active ; receipts, L0D0 : shipments, 1,200.

UNION STOCK YARDS, CHICAGO.
Fab, 16. 8.30 am.—Hogs—Estimated receipts, 

1U.WI0 ; nfnrket firm at 5 to 10c. higher. .---e

fams to ht

WRITTEN TENDERS
are invited for purchase of

«THE BARNE’S FARM,”
Lot 7» Concession 3, or Broken Front* 

TQRQKW TOWNSHIP. ? ^-. d
°Mh' C. GAMBLE, Barifisterj Toiqnto.

VALUABLE FARM TO LET. '
1,000 ACRES.

Lots Nos. 21, 22, and 23 In the 2nd ____.
and lots Noe. 21 and 22 in the 3rd concession, in 
the township of Seymour, in the county of 
Northumberland.

This property is known as the “ ALLAN 
FARM, and Is one of the very finest farms In 
Ontario. -It is situate about 25 miles from Belle-

£lla midway between Stirling and Campheti- 
rd. The Grand Junction railway runs through 
the farm, and has a station immediately adja
cent to it. The farm Is eminently adapted for 

stock-raising or dairy purposes, and has been 
successfully operated as such. On the premises 
area fine dwelling house and extensive boras 
and outbuildings.

Terms reasonable ; possession given 1st April 
next.

Tenders will also be received for the purchase 
of the farm.

Apply to MESSRS. BELL & PONTON,
Barristers, Belleville.

Dated Jan. 1.188L

^Business Chances.

BLACKSMITH SHOP FOR SALE—CHEAP 
3 —in the village of Alberton, on gravel road 

-ctwoen Hamilton and Brantford. Large frame 
shop,frame house aad stable, new; no opposition. 
Price *850 ; half cash. P. DOHERTY, Alberton.

16L3
r ANTED -GOOD SECOND-HAND

'«*£■ Vegetable and 
rashftfcr engravings from 

oviginâ&r, Will be sent FREE 
My old customers need not

----------------------- - one of the largest collections
of vegetable seed ever sent out by any seed 
house m America, a large portion of which were 
^rown on my five seed farms. FhiU directions 
JOr cultivation on each package. All seed 
wirranted to be both fresh and true to name ; so 
far, that should it prove otherwise, I will refill 
the orders gratis. The original introducer of the 
Hubbard Squash, Phinney s Melon, Marblehead 
Cabbages, Mexican Corn, and scores of other 
vegetables, I invite the patronage of all who are 
anxious to have their seed'directly from the 
grower, fresh, true, and of the very best strain. 
New Vegetables a Specialty.

JAMES J. H. GHEOORY, Marblehead, Mass.

S,; SI
Foq 18^1.

Keith’s Gardeners' Assistant and Illus
trated and Descriptive Catalogue 

for 1881,
Now ready and will be mailed to any address free 
on anplication. Special attention given to all 
kinds of Seed Gram. Having grown a number 
of varieties on my Seed Farm, I can safely re
commend them. , .

GEORGE KEITH,
SEED GROWER AND IMPORTER,

124 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,
Scarboro. *

ÎMy Illustrated Cq,tylogue for 1881 is now 
printed, and will 'bp fiuiUed free to all intending 
purchasers who send their name and P. O. 
address.

Æ5T Farmers who wish a reliable change of 
%ecd Grain, <£*c., will please send their orders 

eaily. Price and samples on application.
WILLIAM RENNIE,

460-5 eow Seedsman, Toronto, Canada.

f'fl :rfs v!'

W , boilers and engines ; also teronil-hand 
: machine tools, such as lathe, planer, drill press 
for repair shop ; state description, dimeue on, 
and pricca Address CANADA CONSOLI- 

, DATED GOLD MINING COMPANY, Marmora,
PPL 162-3

gwrpertg cSlatttcd.

■ftiARM WANTED — POSSESSION APRIL 
1: 1881.100 acres ; fifty acres meadow preferred.

It will 1 
TWENTY-! _
Cultivator’s 
ready to be sent

462-4 eow

fof Seeds to get MY 
i PUBLICATION of the 

fcthtogue of Seeds, now 
applicants.

J. A. SIMMERS, Seedsman,
147 King ÿt. Past, Toronto.

p
pply to J. 8-, SL Catharines. P; O.

ARTIES DESIROUS OF ADVERTISING 
_ in Great Britain can have forms for gtvmg 
particulars of property from ADAMSON & 
LAMB. Hamilton.

_____ Hogs—Estimated
official yesterday, 6,832 ; shipments, 5,611;3ight 
grades, *5.80 to $6.15: mixed packers, $5.60 to $61 
heavy shipping, .$6 to $6.45 ; extra, $6.50 to 

" Cattii "its,4,100.
YARDS,, NEW YORK., ' 

Jattlo—Steady at 9} to liai 
ip—Lively at 6 to. OJc.; re- 
.Lively at 8 to 9a; receipts^ 

\w

M
oney to loan on good faiim se

curity—rate 0}. Apply direct and save

$6.75.
UNIOJ 

Feb. 16. 11 
receipts, 1,478 
ceipta,1,969. 
250.

commission. MORRISON, WELLS 5 
DON, oor. Front and Soolt streets, Toronto.

& GOR-

1881
ïSsEBI"to enstomers without 

plates, 600 enrmvir.jr$, 
ices and direction* foraboni 300 _ __________ ________________ __

plan tin j; la00 varitties-ef Yegeûbte and Flower Seed», Piaats.

ssstûmŒjKïï&s*
-OCX 0>.g

in*
r*n-n 42\i*.

i. 16.—Openiieg—Wheat— 99a for j 
-42\c. for May. Oats—31}c. for 

Pork—815.92}, *1545. >15.62} for April. L 
vlu.22} asked for Ap:

1.03 p.m.-Shoit

CHICAGO.
Apti.' 
May.

_____ Lard
nil.

03 p.m.—Short ribs—*7.75, nom"__
r”-v : t~ 75 for Mafleh ■ "7.85 for Apt.
$8.96 for May. Pork— 78. 0 0*15.22 for 
a., andMarch: 915.37} .... April ; 164(1 
May. Lard—*0.971 to *10 for February ;
*10 for March : 810.07} to *10.10 for April 
fir May. Barley—*1.02 for cash ; No. 3,

1.03 p.m.—Wheat—Close—97( to 971a,
Pei ruary 48a for March ; 981 to 98}c. for 
$1.02} to $ 1.03} 'O' May. Cora—37fc. for" 
a y ; 311a for March ; S8a for April ;
..'nt ; 111 to 11c. lor June ; 42}a for Ju^,
—27}a for MAroS; 30a for April; 331 to 
May.

$oo!ts amt Stationing.
■1. • ■’ ’■ •  ....... . —i

JOVE LYRICS AND VALENTINE VERSES. 
J names and birthdays, 35cts. CLOUGHER 
ROS., Booksellers. Toronto,_______________

YALENTINES — VALENTI NES — PRANG’S 
Card Valentines from 10cts. to $2.25 : per- 

Tumcd sachet valentines from 25cts. to $1.50 ; 
the golden valentines, *1, *2. 83, and K each ; 

lace valentines, a large assortment, all priées, 
„trom 5cts. to *2. mail froa CLOUGHER BROS., 
Booksetiers, Toronto.

m POLES.
WANTED BY THÉ

■7 .,i,s lia.

.1:1

Feb. 
State, 
State, _ 
Canada,

i OSWEGO.
)-Wheat—Unchanged i 

State, *1.16. Corn 
Barley—Unchanged ;

MILWAUKEE.
Feb. 16. 940 a.m. —Wheat—Sellers, OTfouior ' 

March ; 98}a fOT Aprti.^ ,,______ _ mg

rye, none ; barley. 2,000 bush. Shlpments-rFleiuv 
9,379 bbls.; wheat, 3,000 bush.; corn, none ; oats, 
11,000 busbÿ rje, 495 bush.; barley, 6,090 bash,..

1 p.m.—wheat—No. 2.96}c. cash for Febmary.j
."’) «18 . 

MI'S? .-tier
«ojulr.q

07iafSr March ; 98}a for April.

DETROIT,
Feb. 16,1 

cash or F<

IMPROVEDBABE’S SELECTED AND
SEMES OF

Ednoatlonal and Mercantile Pbm,
Of Guaranteed Quality, Finish and Durability

CO.Y,
Delivered ^Touonto and Elsewhere.

Mads from the best quality of tempered steel, 
and by the best workmen In tho world.

Special Numbers, 90,50,60,70, SO, 190.
For sale by all first-class stationers In the 

Dominion.
Always ask far Gage's Pens, the hast mods.
In Fineness, Act Is», ahd Smooth**** af 

Execution usqaalled by aay ether peas la 
lhs «aaafry. ________________
Sample dozen of any of the above pens sent 

per mail, postage paid, 10 cents. Address

For particttiartiqpply to

HUGH G. 'BAKER,
Manager.ft. SN iin-. 

ï .woo .fir.? ,3r
Ontario Dept

lisordera, and ailments the Urinary I'yj is suhjrot to., MOTHERS* oiv 
I cure» Bed Wetting. Try it. <Vrite"rite 

or from

orders, mieh astoÇ frciiiiad.faiÿMl'.diJieüt.'Zr 
copious Maturation, etc., fitabüüu or Reten
tion. and suppress' * *
Urine, etc., Gravel,__
Piles. Lcucorrhoea, N«i 
diseases, disorders, :
System (only) is sal 
Child's Pad cures Bed Wetting. Try! 
for Pamphlets, TESTIMONIALS, eta, 
your Druggist obtain them.

Prices—Child's Pad. *1.60; Regular Pad. 
•2 ; Special Pad for Chronic Diseases, *3.

Sold1by Druggists everywhere, or sent free by 
mail (plain wrapper) on receipt of price", by the

STARR KIDNEY PAD GO.,
31 King Street West, Toronto.

W<*P fitters.

It yon

(Bitters

3d redo.

A GREAT SUCCESS Î
Pronounced by all the very best table beverage 

ever discovered. O i.i i, 4
Now sold by all respectable groWSrt'liroughout 
Canada and the United States from Chicago to 
Halifax. Cheaper, more palatable and nourish
ing than either tea or coffee.

CET A10 GENT PACKET ADD TOY IT
üx&hcrlesale grg QSooâs.

WM. PARKS & SON,
COTTON SPINNERS, BLEACHEB8, 4 DYERS, 

New Brunswick Gottqri* Mills, 
‘ S T. JOHN, N3.

of every.descr 
COTTON, si 

that imported.

eription.
superior

COTTON YARNS, white and eoloured, single 
and double and tweted. •

CARP 1ST WAEP8, white and eotourod. 
BEAM WARPS, for wootien mills, in all the

varieties required. ' < ' . 7, -:
HOSIERY YARN'S of every..
BALL KNITTING 

quality and colour to 1 
These goods have been awarded FIRST 

PRIZES for each of the above articles at the 
Toronto Exhibition of this year. and.

-A. GOLD MEDAL
at the Dominion’ Exhibition at MontreaL 

Diploma and Seven first class Prizes at Hamil
ton, London, and 8k John.

AGENTS : 444-52
ALEXANDER SPENCh, 223 MoOffl 8k, Montreal 
WILLIAM HEWITT, 11 Oolhorae Btj. Toronto.

Uauduyavc.r

BTJRITELL’S
F01R-P0ISTED ÜALÏAim STEEL

WIREFENGING.
The Best and Cheapest Farm and Bail way

Fence.
Iron Railings, Gates, Castings, 4c.
For cuts and prices, send to

H. R. IVES & CO.,
Queen street, Montreal.

FIRST PRIZE
TOE

AWARDED

“Lyman” Four Point Bari Steel Wire Facing
AT THE

Dominion. Exhibitiont Montreal, 1880, 
Provincial Exhibition, Hamilton, 18SO,

For Eiwllestc and SqierierityOier all Cwptittn.
When buviag barbed wire bee that our Trade 

Mark “ Lyman Barb* is stencilled on each reel 
Buy no others. Send for circulars.

DOMINION BABB WIRE FENCE CO,
42 and 44 Foundling Street, 

____________ - MONTREAL._______________

gebaccos.

i>c Ca, Hamilton.

YBHOR’S WEATHER ALMANAC
FOB *1881.

FOE » S -A. L El .
TH0R0ÜCH8E* CARRIAGE HORSES,

AYRESHYRE CATTLE, AND 
PURE BRÈDb itÈRKSHIRE PIGS.

;• 'P'1" DAWES & CO.,
446-52 cow ;^^Itohline, Province of Quebea

apWifewbw, Chromo Cards, etc., name 
HRvT» (Htt-Edœ Card*, lOa: 

Authors, loa; 35 Fun and 
(iManec Card*. 10a; elegant

____* rHntcd Sleeve Button*, 76a!
Nefë SpM» <Vard, Receiver, 16a; Card 
Gasë*;>obi010a, and 16a each. Lots

CLINTON
°8H§o!v5
----- .. suri-r

Invaluable to every 
- ------- m for

Contains full 
th much other

___- fanner#
.(weather predictions for 1881, with 
/valuable Information. Prices, post-paid, 25a; 
three for 60a; one dozen, *2.

------- ‘REAL NOVELTY CO.,
Montreal P.Qi

agents. Samples, 10a 
Haven, Ct 414-13 oow

yo;

Cuts,
Cats!

&a Sem 
,e. Adi

redorai StEoetb .. _
.vfT- ; BWo;;-

N PRINTING.
.... SELF-INKING

>m |5 upwards. T>i>es, 
tnd two 3c. stamps for

00., 49Y00DS *
, MASS.

BLACKBIRD
NAVY TOBACCO.

This brand is guaranteed to be 
the very best Chewing Tobacco in 
Canada, being manufactured of the 
finest sun-cured Virginia Leaf. To 
avoid imposition see that each Plug 
■bears the tin stamp, and every 
Caddy the Caution notice of

THE ADAMS TOBACCO CO.
455-13
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tha Protection Bill Carried! 
Its Committefi

THE ARMS BILL TD BE TIM
Mr. Pan.ell in Trouble 

of His Speeches, j
THE MATTER IH THE HOUSE ÿ

An Alleged Case of iàcitinj 
ishable OS'ences.

HP&OTEEÏTIÏTHHST TE01

A Lent Pastoral Lett*
c«b

Frj
bishop 5te®)e.

THE WEEKLY MAIL, .printed and published 
* every Thursday morniimby The Mail Pbikt- 
„ ino Company, at their Pnnting^ouse, corner 

of King-and Bay streets, TRmxnto. C. W 
BUNTING,Mans "

TakisI
Mr. Parnell returned to jLond 

via Calais. After taking part ini 
on a stage of the Coercion bill lie J 
to Ireland on Sunday next, to adj 
lie meeting. He will return, herd 
ten days to take up the work of l 
continental opinion. Mr. (/Kelli 
here meanwhile to continue the A 
Mr. Parnell is greatly encouraged J 
ceptionhdre. He will probably 
circle oilrish pronagandism to 
tries, j Before leaving Pariq|hcco1 
Mr. 0Kelly, he left cards aw the! 
President Grévy. He proposés, on 
to pay M. Grévy a personal visit. I

Loxoa
Mr. Chamberlain writes on ifi 

am sanguine enough to hope tha 
present ifritation has passed av| 
Gladstone has been permitted to j 
provisions of his promised lanil 
will be found satisfactory to real 
in Ireland, and will restore thq 
tonfidence which that country so x

CONTINUED EXODUS OF LAND ]
The Times says :—“ We are info: 

dnedistrict in the west of Ireland,! 
the scene of more than one scaif 
League victory, between twenty 
village tyrants have quietly ah 
the second reading of the Protect!

Capt. Bellingham, Coteervativl 
Rule member in Parliamgri, I 
Chamberlain to Pope Leo XÎTI., j 
tests against the interviews oî 
of Parliament With continental 
leaders, and says he must 
eociate himself from the sentimei 
in such interviews.
THE LEAGUE’S CORRESPONDENCE 3

It is reported that all letters I 
Mr. Parnell, or other members 1 
League now in Paris, are strictly I 
the Government officials beta 
patched.

In the House of Commons the 
General simply replied “ nq’ 
by Labouchere whether the wa 
izmg him to open letters in 
pfeii.i. i 4» -the House. 13"ne I 

, greeted with prolonged cheers. 
Secretary said it was not in ten 
the present power of opening led

THE TACTICS OF THE OBSTRUC

In the House of Commons,
Mr. Co wen (Radical Home' 

cheers from the Irish men 
that as soon as the rules of 
mitted, he would move that whe 
was declared a bill should ] 
cussion.

Mr. A. M. Suixtvan (Horae | 
notice that if Mr. Cqwen’s 
negatived, he would move that 7 
was declared the Premier 6hq ~ 
BO Irishman be heard on any qu

RECEPTION OF GLADSTONE’S |

A later despatch says .—V 
Mr. Gladstone’s motion for the | 
the Committee of the Whole 1 
Protection bill to the House 
time has been postponed till j 
consequence of the action of tha 
on the subject of coercion, the F 
resolved to vote with the Consi 
questions not relating to 
announces he will be in 
morrow.

The Conservatives meet to-n 
aider ' Mr. Gladstone’s motion 
which finds considerable supp 
Conservatives is when the motio 
the chair they shall quit the Ho 
Should the Conservatives vote 
structionists, Mr. Gladstone’s 
be defeated.

Mr. Parnell believes his let 
Opened for the last six months.

Dube
The Orange Emergency Cod 

to-day. After disposing of ram 
they drew np a telegram, wa 
spatched to the Grand Master <1 
questing the aid of the Oran gen 
Protestants of the Dominion 
committee to further oppose the 
and assist the persecuted Proti

A telegram received by the 
announces that Mr. Parnell 
Saturday, and intends to sp 
land meeting in King’s Co. on I 
noon.

It is anticipated that Miss 
speak at a public meeting at j
County Meath.

Lone

There was a numerous at 
section of the Conservative 
meeting to-day to consider 
motion to cut off the debate on 1 
bill in the House of Commit! 
ing, after an animated discussio: 
frame important amendments 
the scope of the new rules.

THE PROTECTION BILL d|

In the House of Commons 
Sir Stafford Northcote arose a 
tive cheers and said many of 
;hough approving of Mr. Gladstl 
would be embarrassed by the nl 
then cited the points of the neJ 
Speaker said he would defer hi 
the next sitting. The comn ‘ 
earned the consideration of 
bill Deputy Speaker Playfaid 
number of amendments were! 
particularly amendments by w| 
Rule member proposed to 
ticular constituency from the ojj 
Act. The first clause of 
adopted by 302 to 44. 
entered the House of ” 
five this evening amidst 
the Irish members.

While the House was in co 
Protection bill, Mr. Parnell s 
lowed by two detectives durl 
Paris, and if the Governm 
arrest him under the bill, 7 
only to declare on the report j 
tives that he was reasonably i 
out stating how, when, and! 
cion arose.

Mr. Gray, (Home Ruler)
■eut, providing that noi

—/A , -m è&/«, ctM.i«A;ti
WM


